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ijh. 0. W. Digg* m in the oily. 
j a Stewart departed to-<iay for 
.tor to attend t« G» A. R. faativitie® 

K. Sheridan, Jauw» Garry a»d Mr* 
m Barton dajjartud to-day tor Hot 
nags, 8. D. 

»v B G. Adaaac nmA trattr w« 
to-morrow for tbair »*W ham* «* 

It Lake City. 
Mm, J M Munaon and daughter re 
mad home to-day from « two months' 
at with friend* in New York. 
J. O. Csllitmn returned lawt night CRMB 
iirie du Chain, Wia., aoeouipaniad b> 

iaeaii,P. M.. who will viwi in thi# 
•i. u Ity aevmral day*. 

MB. K W. Ketcham and children 
;«r* p»M»m<nK''r« east tOffov for Wykoff. 
linn., where they will vinit MWtl waaki 
ith friends and relatives. 
John MoCbrmiek, Jr., departed to-day 
r I'lyeou, 111, and after a few days' 
-it there will proo«**i to Canyon City, 
>1 Ho will be Mtxient about a month. 

•tray*4 •» 
th* farm of A. Maeciifear. am MO-

rn 10 one light- l>ay nmro <-olt, 
yearn old, t»Jooky built, with Hta-r in 
head, «nd wire < tit on left front heel, 
information leading to the reoovary 

»>«» ii.lt will be lilierally rewarded. 

o have several fanna which we will 
„dk» for city property. Kennedy Bros. 

AL UttKTtTI*!. 
^• nvs itf fmm l*»li m in pragma at 

th<- park thia JtlWivjon between the 
Madiaocus aiul U*fc Milchel*. 

J'h«* funeral of O. C. Hell waa heki thia 
kfuirnooou the c*reaiony being conducted 
>\ < ..»n. Nhielda Puat, CI. A. R. 

fhttre will be a general HMNtiif of 
M r» aa interested in the Chautauqua 
iw... ation at the oourt house thia even 
H'K 

Hm.« Patta A«giia~La*d^ A: 
Utt >• C Phillips and family ud 
'r>i/.nn and family left on the 
Hti*»inlBae lor a «Mk'i wiling at 
4 I f t :HOOL 

,i u(ig»» Downs fast evening attempted 
o wr««sti« with a year-old colt, and dia 
mv»»r»Kl tou late Utat he wa» nut eijuaito 
ti»- emergency. Aa a result bis hllHk 

f r»» m«lh out of gear to-day 
A dead snake is said to be slowly de-
o;x)«ing in the town well corner of 

' . avenue and Madison strast. Until 
i.rfunct reptile ia removed, we would 

;mi residents in that neighborhood to 
« re their water supply from aome 

tt.^i aouroe. Bnaka m gmmiiy 
>Ul at o. p. joint*. 
ll<-'ently L Hdrall of Watertown 

imiitMi a challenge to play thirteen 
HIIIHM of cheat* for the championship of 
h« IHUcotaa. Madison has aooM pre-
>ntions to being the home at pretty 

air cheaa talent, and accordingly 0. W. 
'OQ.1 of thic oity invited Mr. Sehull to 

XHtH VO ail n and oontest with him 
r ? f«» A tetter from 
t Hchuli received yesterday states 
at he will arrive in Madison to-morrow 

ir Friday, and a lively aittiog at chess 
nay '* expected during his sojourn. 

Imports received to-day are to the 
Htm l that Louis M, Voder, son of Wm 
oti«r, a farmer residing near Ramcma, 
>iunutted autuuk> yesterday forenoon. 

that the young man had been 
ngiiged at work in the tieUl, ahwking 
rmv, and having wxripletetl hia work re
ft n>~l to the houee and went to his own 

Boon after the report of a revolv 
i heard, and o»erii l)eni at the family 
to the room found Louia dead, 
d taken a pair of ecieeom and cut 
ming in hia shirt tlirectly over the 
and with a .'K oalibre revolver sent 

iiet into hia body, death being in 
neoiiB. No caus^ i« assigned for 
ssd. The beet of relatioms existed 

gwfwcen the tamily and the young man, 
|W father being eapeeudly indulgent 

ith hia aona. Th® deceased was aged 
bout 'Mi yeara. Tlie fnneral will be held 

from the Presbyterian church In ttit 
uity to-morrow at 2 o'clock p. m» 

*** ** 
iPntertmrn Cburier News: li IMM 

to us to h* poor jjolicy for our republi
can friends U» devote so much time to 
personal attacks upon Mr. Louoks. Ti e 
Dooirrer-Newa knows him well. He's 
not a bad man in an) ueuee. You might 
meet hira almost anywhere In the dark 
without getting hurt No communtiy 
would became morally worse l>ecause of 
tii.** residence in it, in fact he w perfect!} 
^armless, physKjaily, morally and politic? 
dly H« IH M man of gtxxl deal of persist 
uiw *«d he in a tolerable organiser. He 
'' '< »illy unfitted for the offioe of gofer-

tcaus« he la«'k« in peroeption and 
• j ^ ieut. He »p»-^eais to be utterly 

h&w wssential bat 
i fault of but a nuMfortnne, 

AMMI LT AXI» 

•r«rj !,»• H«> Ifcai < 
• allT««k 1 Hi|>r«pcr Mbrrllw With 
Mrn. i.cHus a Pew*" * ««« ,h" 
IICMVlt. 
The case <* MMmtl end bettery men 

tioned in yeeterdav's DAU /V  T^FAW C T  was 
called l^efore Justice Williamec»n at the 
city hall this morning -Charles Hail 
plaintiff and Henry LeKoy defendant 
The parties to the suit are neighbor*, re
siding a few miles south of the oity. I* 
{ioy ia a young married man and Hell is 
free from matrimonial entanglements. 
O. O. Murray appeared for the pnwtw u 
tion and W«u. MW irath for the defense. 
The defense denmnded trial by jury, and 
accordingly Dan McKinnon, C. W W<xxl 
Geo. D. Winter, E. D. Ktit;sel, R. 0. Mc 
Calhster and CJeo. Willard were sum 
moned to sit on the osee. 

Chan. Hall was sworn Mi testis i 
that be had been assaulted yesterday 
morning by be Roy by being thumbs 
natten and kicked. 

Charlie I're* ton. 9 veers old, and h 
mighty bright little boy, told the story 
of having seen a portion of the scrap, 
and that he first saw blood on bailor. 

Henry LeBoy, the defendant, testified 
that he had been informed by hia wife 
that Hall had taken improper liberties 
with her person, and he decided to cell 
him to account for it. Accordingly, ym 
ter iny morning when Hall was paesing 
he called him to the house and in the 
presence of his wife asked him if what 
hi« wife had told hi® was true. Hall 
denied the charge, and as he turned to 
ward his wife to get her to substantiate 
the charge, Hall grabbed hue around 
the waiht and they ennaged in a rough 
and tumble tight. 

Mm LeRoy testified that plaintiff 
enyie to her house when ehe was alone 
and insulted her by sitting down ia a 
chair behind her sod taking her by the 
arm and attempting to pull her on his 
lap. For this offense she promptly 
boxed H>dl's ears. 

Considerable additional testimony 
was introdue d in which the story was 
brought nut that .VI re. Leitoy had invited 
Charlie Hall to accompany her to a 
danoe to be held at N. B. Smith's b&m, 
and that t*he had tok) him not to tell 
her husband about the proposed danoe. 
This Mrs. LAJA »y emphatically den ed 

The was tinnlly given to the jury, 
and the nix American citizens good and 
true decided that IjeKoy had not ooot 
mitted H crime against the law, and » 
(commended his acquittal. 

Neither of the men were much in
jured in the ecrimmage, notwithstand
ing they are both husky fellows and 
ought to have doae good work in the 
manly art. It was just a little row that 
ought to have been kept out of oourt— 
ntuJ, oat id the newspapers, too. 

•BB4A}-'» Hall 
Salem dispatch, 4: This county 

visited with destructive hail storms 
yesterday. Considerable damage was 
done to crops in the central part of the 
county. All standing grain and most 
of the corn in the tracks of the storm 
is a total loss. However, fully two-thirds 
of the small grain ia harvested, and far 
mere were generally insured A good 
rain prevailed over the entire oounty 
yesterday, whieh will insure good crops 
of com 

Valley Springs dispatch, 4: There 
was very li t tie damage done by hail in 
this vioinity yesterday until one gets 
about four miles south of town, where 
a strip from a mile and a half to two 
mi lee wule was completely ruined, com 
and Hax t>emg almoet a total loss, as 
well as some wheat and oats that had 
not been cut, but the bulk of the wheat 
and oats was fortunately harvested and 
shocked and some of it in stack. Quite 
a number of pigs aad ohiokeas were 
killed in this strip. 

Ellsworth, Minn., dispatch, 4: A hail 
storm in which hail as large as goose 
eggs fell oocurred yesterday, destroying 
all the grain not in shocks and seriously 
injuring quite a number of people in 
this neighborhood. The tlMk of the 
storm ww four miles wide. 

Drssclit la( «stnl lews. 
Marshalltown dispatch, 4: This Mo

tion of the state is still in the tenacious 
grip of the drougth. The very heavens 
seem weary with tin* repeated but futile 
attempts to generate and discharge 
multure. A good rain, an old soaker, 
appears to be an utter impossibility. 
Nearly every day or night for the past 
week clouds have gathered in the west, 
and <tli indications were favorable for a 
storm, but just when the conditions 
were moot promising the wind would 
suddenly veer around and soatter the 
accumulating clouds like chaff, s<> 
that a mere sprinkle was th© only result. 
Last night it rained enough to oleverly 
lay the dust bur the Hxat tune in man/ 
weeks. 

The crop o«Uook in this region |s be 
coming pretty eerious. Cora will be far 
short of an average yield under the most 
favorable conditions from this on. In 
some fields it is "firing" pretty badly, 
and m many the blades roll up like 
ropes dnrtug the day, and the intense 
heat of the past few days, coupled with 
B stiff, burning wtnd from the southwest 
makes thing* look dubious indeed. 
Late potatoes are practically • failure, 
and the early planting is not much bet
tor. A farmer near MarahaHtown has 
nisi finished digging an acre from which 
he got but twenty three bushels, scarce, 
ly hi* (teed back, and they are mostly 
small Pastures are brown and imre, 
»«d unless revived by copious runs 
within a week or t w.< stock wnj have to 
1 e fed. Th»* weather is oool*. to-di y 

feel i 
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ng^revails. 

Tiir t.r»nd M*n mt a i^rrsfh ©aehf"--
[ptlartllac IMxrlonriry* ( ontHlnrd la • 
; ..Ifiuiu mwas l,t-tter. . 
^Chicago dmpatch, 4: All anonymous 
letter written in French was delivered 
on Thursday lest to Mr. Claud Hosaire, 
a young gentleman of 27 residing in 
handsome apartments on the West Side, 
in this oity, and its content* revealed to 
him his parentage and mysterious cir 
oumstances wnnected with hi* life, mat 
ters which havu, beau previously a hidden 
secret to him. 

Mr. Rosair* has for several years been 
a resident of Chicago and reoeutlygradu 
a Led from the school of elocution, in con 
nection with the Chicago Athaiunum 
He has for four years held a position in 
the Chicago hoard of t rade. The story of 
Mr. Rosiare is a curious one, in which 
sorrow and villainy are strangely mixed. 
From the earliest time in his life of 
which he has recollection he lived with a 
well-to-do Canadian family in a small 
town in Southeastern Michigan, and was 
brought up to believe that he was an 
own child of the family. He wss treated 
in every way as such, until, as narrated 
in the letter, which foUows below, his 
suppoeed father, in a tit of anger, declar 
ed that he was an unnatural son, an an 
nnuncensent which so keenly affected 
his sensitive disposition that he left his 
h me never to return. His life from 
that movement until the receipt of the 
letter last week was full of miserable un 
certainty which he succeeded in covering 
from the notice of his acquaintances by 
a persistent attention to the work and 
study which he hud undertaken. No 
satisfactory explanation, indeed no ex 
pi ana tion whatever of the vague charge 
made against him by his foster father 
oame to clear the mystery in which it en
veloped him until the letter made the 
history of his life ieee of an enigma than 
it had been. This is a literkl translation 
of the letter: 

I write this under the inspiration 
of the moment, although it is but the 
question of a few months, for my physi 
ciam say I cannot live mors than two 
months. Two years ago, you recited at 
the hospital of 8t. Luke, I wss in the 
audience. 1 retsognized you at once, but 
although 1 had been looking for you 
three years I was not satisfied to find 
you. Besides I had been cured of my 
sickness; people like myself do not suffer 

only i» tbo vaUoy of lbs' dark-
of death. 

"First, you are legitimate and the child 
of marriage. I cannot keep the secret 
became I cannot retain life much longer 
and iMtcause all human vengeance seems 

useless. 1 oan reveal to you almost all 
your life. You think that no ooe in your 
present life knows any thing about you 

but yourself, and you hav«e shut them 
in the bottom of your heart. To make 
sure that the tilings I MB about to lell 
you are true, listen: 

"Until the 6th of October, lflW, you 
believed yourself the son of George 
Latham, of L , Mich. In a moment 
of great anger he told you that you were 
an unnatural son. Thatnight you left and 
you have never spoken one word to the 
other since. They believe you deed, 
(ireorge Latham, 1 am sure, believes you 
to be what he has said, but he regrets 
bitterly that he has betrayed the oonfi-
denoe of ins sister. 1 am going to tell 
you about your family. Your grand
mother, the mother of your mother, was 
the duchees de Saint Allaize, of Nor 
mandta. Her marriage was very miser
able, the Duke de Saint Allaue being 
well known. After having ppent the 
fortune of your grandmother he com
menced against her a suit for divorce. 
lLmug lost love ami .mm*rage, the dt*t?h' 
ese tied u» America, taking with her hsr < 
only child, a baby—your mother, V 
tone de Saint Alliaae. But a lit! 
while after her arrival ia America the 
duchess entered the oonvent of the 
I'rsulines at New Orleans, where she 
died five years later. Her clirld, Vic
toria, remained in the care of the sisters 
until the age of 18, when her great 
talent for music caused her mother 
superior to have her choose between th* 
world and the eooveau During her 
probation ahe met and loved a confetkkr-
a)e soldier by the name of Claude Hec
tor iioeaire This man, yonr father, was 
only of French extraction, tracing his 
French blood from his gr&at grand
father, who was a Creole, The 6th of 
October, IHtxi. they were married, as you 
will sse by the inclosed certificate, 
immediately they fled to Canada. 

"Now this man Roeaire was not the 
only man who loved Victoria de Saint 
A Haute, but he was the otidy man whom 
she loved. I never pardoned them, end 
followed them as a hunting dog would. 
In May of the next year, you were born, 
in Quebec. Three weeks after your 
birth 1 stole you from your nurse and 
carried you to the South of Ontario, 
among a colony of Canadian Quakeift, 
Marguerite became your footer mother. 
No matter how, HNM wonaa love 
strangely, 

"Then I returned to Qnebee to wtkk 
my revenge. It arrived, but with little 
satisfaction. Your father, erased with 
grief on account of your lose, threw him* 
self from the head of the fort. I was 
waiting for Victoria to follow me, but 
she was made of iron. She came and 
went with a face of iron and then su«i 
da&ly and mysteriously disappeared. 1 
never found trace of her. She must 
have entered a convent, for only those 
walls could elude my vengeance 

"I cannot write more because I will 
not. I hatejou as I hated her I h§?« 

greet ly eajl&ad to y on struggle, 
knowing thet * wis oeeless for my 
malediction riii* m th* froK of their 

. .  k V .  
ammajpg. # 

"I an i foolish t tuft ojf the sCiiin that 
is on y<m, b*lt a uian has two nature*, 
and I -annot resist my better nature, 
which compels Ri- to try to repair the 
wrong I have don j yon, if it Is po«s»ible. 
Besides there axe moments when I am 
really and profoundly penitent, and it is 
in such moment# ihat I write this. 

"Yon will never be able to discover 
me. Yon baee ixi possible means of 
identifying me. However, your mother 
gnonsen thi*—ys*. she must know. Per
haps her child e& find her in spite of 
all, but then it wid be too late for your 
vengeance.*1 

The letter l» «naigtted Wltfe tt was 
the original document certifying to the 
marriage of Koeai V* mother and fatlier. 
Mr. Hotwire will nmko every effort to 
find his mother, and will search all Cath 
olic convents through the muntry. 
His interest in th.> authorship of this 
letter is overshadowed by his desire to 
learn the wherettijoufci at his mother 
and of the reeling place of his dead 
father 

www riME rratiiMHcfttm, 

l> rat 
Pierre dispatch. 4: The cattlemen on 

the reservation are sow beginning to 
round up their 1st stock for shipment to 

tern market*. Already two train loads 
of .MMl fat cattle have been shipped from 
this point. The Md^uukee railway is 
aware of the large number of cattle f > lx< 
shipped east, aad has been making bids 
to the cattlemen, in the way of low rates, 
to have them dfiv* the cattle to Cham 
lierlain and ship from there, and probe 
bly a good many will do It. But from 
this time on train loads of fat eteeru will 
be moving eastward from this point over 
the Northwestern The cattle have done 
well tliw year, ss they always do on the 
prairies west, and thousands of head 
have fattened ttiere, but thone familiar 
"With the situation claim the ranges show 
no signs of a ehort<ige of feed, there be
ing room for millions more. 

During the last few weeks there has 
been more or lean inquiry from farmers 
in the eastern par' of the state,who have 
tired of raising MHUII grain, as to the 
adaptability of toe country west for 
sheep raising, son to having gone out and 
selected ranches for that purpose, being 
•anguine of the rssnlt. The cattlemen 
look with contempt upon the sheep 
growers, and have to lows tor the man 
who homesteads » quarter section for the 
purjxise of mixed farming, and as they 

the natural deft of men of small 
means toward rai*< nu sheep, as well as a 
gool sprinkling a/ s hose who desire to till 
a aaaall farm, t&»y are becoming die 
gruntled, aad Dhoae who own several 
thoiisan^ bead now contemplate driving 
their herds into Wyoming and Montana 
next spring, unleee they oan get legisla 
tion favonng their interests the coming 
winter. The cat tiouutfi don't want U» be 
encroached upon by the sheep man nor 
the agriculturalist. 

Ala mother <a«ddeniy openfef the 
pantfy door) - Here, now, sir. what are 
you doing up there? Totnmv —Oh, 
nothln , ma, not ,!»*. 1 m Just looktn' 
for my Sunday •». bool lesson sheat; tt's 
got !o#t, somehow. 

"My wife is ir.-tMng to he too extrava-
gant," growic. 'lodgers. "Here *he has 
gone and spent for a new bonnet 
when ahe knew that I had accepted an 
Invitation to jro driving with Pudge**,, 

<'<»i me ai 

CLARK (SrMcKIMON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

Thert » bnt one thought and one aim underlying and 
business policy—namelv: 

To Win Public Favor 1 
By doing the greatest possibl^good to the greatest pomible naiabar ol 

people. We have 

A few more pieces of Satines at the Out 
Prioe of 10c. per yd.—they are bargains! 

Our Shawls, Gauze Underwear, and in 
fact everything in bummer Goods MUST be 
closed out in the next 10 days at a great 
srerifioe. Wo must have the room for our 
Grand Fall Stock. 

CLARK & McKINNON. 
rt «K BKADY XlXKn PAIMm 

PAINT 
WITHOrT COMPARE 

TH THAT 

Which h ready mixed und 

pure. 

Which wfW not 

Nor crack, chalk or peel off. 

Which Is fully guaranteed. 
AN I) WHICH IS HOLD 

Cheaper By The Gallon 
right here in Madison, freight paid, than any other brand among 
toe many inferior ones now offered uj>on this market. Them 
prices nrv made t hin HeaMon at The Book Stor»j for the 

Thorough Introduction TH!* Pure Paint 
lieHtilt: You nave k<XK1 money and at the name time get 

absolutely The Best. We are winning new trade which will 
•Up by ob lor all time to come. 

DON'T PAINT 'TILL YOU SKI Ua. 

DAKOTA BOOK k STATIONERY CO, 
•IMflM*'*— 1 111 ; — 

KIUI. RST ATK. 

Millions of $ $ $ In It I 
FOR MADISON 

SURE1 A REV MIL 
O10P8 IN LAKE COUNTY BOOMING! 

and It would 

BANH1MU, I M.LKITIOXM. Kfe 

P U KITT.. W A 

FIKH't 

RATIONAL BANK. 
Capital Md Svpto, $81,000. 

A GENERAL RANKING BUSI-

W Til 

A few choice lots only for sale on Morena Beach, the 
ft rent Summer Resort, at $100 each 2 

Sortie great big harguins to he had in Faring. Now in the time to 
jecure hurguiun in Iteal Estate. Money sure to double in a short time. 

Come to the County of Lake, 
- Antl make yournelf a utake. 
Btitis we always have enough; 

That's what brings the stuff. 

A. W. HOLDRiDGE, Real Esiate Dealer, 
OSee: 

f 
Fiflt door nort h of Lake Park Hotel, 

MADISON, LAKS OO.. SOOT* DAKOTA. 
MORNK AAOKINTI. 

F. K. MATLOCK, 
City Shoeing Shop. 

I»JE*r *AI.V BTUMMf. 

Dlillli in* aad Trotting Horsea 
and <liiM»Jui».Hi fet'f curtxl. 

a apaoialtgr. 

NAHKRV « »%I M TIONR*V R«* 

SIM BAKERY Lunch Counter« 
Ice Cream Parlor, 

ronfectioneiy. 

D. H. KILROY, Proprietor, 
P+rm40m mmd Rwvhmngm BmufM 

mmd «*M. ( W/NNmu «• 

A conpctem rull««4or couauoily anpi«f«d 
u> «tu>ad to coOvrtiou* |« Mrr«madii>« country. 

nr~M»B«r to«n«4 m tmi 
capitalUtc 

Co K U ^roNuanTs: 
Cll—I—t NMtMt lUak, M«w Yorli. 

Bauk, < bii'MOi Mmi FalUl tUUaaal 
Buk, Sloai K»li». Dakota 

bi: % i> feMTATIt. 
~ ~ = :~ 

SCOTT & SH t' ̂ JDAH. 

REAL 
BualnMS Proper^. i, 

Be*id»nce WKspBrtf?"' 
BlCfok Property, 

Acre Property. 

OrW« hare al*» *•»« *««ry ehctea bar 
gain# in Faitii LaBda. 

Vomqr <• <mw « t®m *f 
csmrts rntiect. VAnntox, bam 

C:»TV 
S=S^_-

$ib~l 

W. N. ROCHE. 

City Meat Market. 
X««p« coMMutiy m iwuatf th» < 

F»irii and Ctrn tl Meat^, FLh,' Fowl 
and Hum in miacon. 

&...... +>>:, 

BAKKBY. (»KMMT10NRMY, Ktcv. 

1'HKI KK & SWKK.MKT, 
Balfersi Fruiterers and Confeclfmifrsk 

IsaEerti of tht* ( t^braieti €R£AM bHhAMk * 
ICE CHE AM served day or evening. 

BILLIAS0 HALL, (IUARM. KT«. 

ML BILLIARD 
HALLt 

Abo, Who limb 
and Retail 

Cigar Stem 

JOHN HUSS, Proprietor. 

O. H. WOOD, 
L I V K K Y  

Ward & Vreelandr 
EEUSS # MEDICINES-City •  Livery,  

MM*. PTA TtnUfBY ^ ' mt 8TAmt/mr, 
Goodft, Albuau, Fme TtiUat 

Brorii"*, ( 'onit*. T«»ys. Fw»cy Goo4b| 
PatnU. Oils, V*rul»h« », v almHiiinf, 

Wall r«p«r, and a full hue of 
Patent M«K1H ineis. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 
v|kr«aeripUoaa c««hilly compotwdad da? 

or m«ht 

At HUBBEUu BRO.'S BAMH. 

AM© MM OMR 

< .<» TO 

McQoroick & Hewlett's 
worn THK aKl.JHMUT*» i A-

MMJI A YMI IMYUIMNK THJTFFT JUU971HQHW 

S.JAJL'' 


